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B U m  BONutii
WAAEIIOUSE HERE

Construction started this week pn 
the first unit of the Farmers’ Co-op 
Gin warehouse for baled cotton. The 
vnit, which may be one of several, 
will be located on the southwest cor
ner of the gin block.

H. E. Rants, contractor, said the 
building was to be of sheet iron on 
wood framework.

Gin manager W. H. Brown said 
other units may be added to the one 
now under construction.

Stating advantages of the ware
house, Brown said it would save cost 

transporting cotton to Plainview 
d Lubbock and it would give added 

nployment to several local men. 
"It will be operated Just as any other 
bonded warehouse”  Brown said, and

goverment loan cotton will be stored 
ere for classification.
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S in g in g  S e t  
H e r e  S u n d a y

Singers from a wide territory over 
the South Plains are expected to

father at the Baptist church here 
unday afternoon at 2 o ’clock for a 
first Sunday song meet, said J. Brad 

Scale. If weather conditions are 
favorable a large crowd is expected. 

— -------------0------------------

Farm Meet Today
In Hale Center

The Hale county farm association 
is to meet Thursday (today) at 2:00 
p.m. in Ritz theatre. Hale Center, ac 
cording to Fritz Struve, president of 
the group. Cliff Day, vice-president 
of the state farm organization, “ is 
to speak on important matters” in 
the session, said Struve.
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Pictured above are only a few 
of approximately 50 people who are 
employed by the two gins here. The 
plants have been operating day and 
night and at noon Wednesday had 
ginned about 2,000 bales.

1. T. B. Stone’s gin which is opea
ting for the second season here. It 
was constructed after his old plant 
burned in 1935. 2. Mrs. R. E. Ris-
inger, who has been employed at 
Stone’s gin for about 13 years and

Mi.ss Hattie Thorp. Both women 
Work in the office. 3. G. C. New- 
some, an employee at Stone’s. 4. 'The 
gentleman with the cigar and ham
mer is George Neely. 5. Owner- 
manager T. B. Stone has been in the 
gin business here for almost a quar' 
ter century. 6. Uncle E. P. Crow is 
as much a part of Stone’s gin as the 
scales He has been with Stone for 
about 14 years. 7. J. W. Kiker, 
engineer for Stone. 8. R. E. Risin-

ger has been working for Stone for 
niiny seasons. 9. Frank Tannihill, 
employed at Farmers’ Co-op gin. 10. 
V . H. Brown, manager of Farmers’ 
C)-op gin. 11. Another Co-op gin 
Uianager, Lynn Young. Lynn was 
eiigineer of the local gin when the 
Review kodaker caught him at the 
suction. He started his duties as 
manager of the Cotton Center Co-op 
g;n this week. 12. Jack Brown 
B**andlng just outside the press room

of the Farmers’ gin. 13. By special 
request the Review informs you that 
the alleged gentleman in the center of 
this picture is not the presided of 
some corporation. He is Jim Egbert 
Jackson who g^uards the Co-op gin at 

might. On Jackson’s right is F. F. 
k^rmstrong, engineer, and on his left 
Is ex-engineer Young. 14. About 
85 per cent of the cotton is hauled t“  
the gins in trailers drâ sm by cars, 
trucks and tractors. 15. Mr. Edgrar

Heath of the Co-op staff.
About 50 people are employed by 

the two gins with most of them 
working on regular hours and a few 
part time.

Among those employed at T. B. 
Stone’s gin are J. W. Kiker, J. A. 
Bruce, G. C. Newsome, Leek Adams, 
W A. Turner, Edgar Struve, Jack 
iPatton, J. W. McKennon, R. E. Risin- 
ger, L. H. Haley, L. H. McMath, A. 
(Continued to Back Page)

c a m e r a  v is it s  g il il l a n d  f a r m
Underground

For two years pastor of te local 
church of the Nazarene, Rev. B. A. 
Fox, above, is ending his work here 
and will be succeeded by Rev. Her
bert Land. Rev. Land, former pas
tor of the Mineral Wells church, is to 
be here Sunday but it is not definitely 
known whether Bro. Fox will give his 
farewell sermon or Bro. Land his ini
tial sermon here Sunday, said Virgil 
Halford, church official.

Both ministers attended the annual 
assembly of churches of the Abilene 
district in Wichita Falls this week.

New Citizens
Gerald Monroe is the nam.i given 

the son bom Setember 29 to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. McAnally. The boy 
weighed 8 pounds at birth. „

A seven pound son was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Smith Nov. 3.

MONK. THE MECHANIC, SAYS—
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B o h h  m u s t

bc^cn ek ^ o o d  
p ro m o te r  — 

b e  f l o ^ T e c  l o T s

.  o f  s t o c W21 e>
—PAID ADVERTISEMENT

(By Vic Lamb)
(Editor, Hale Center American)

HALE CENTER, TEXAS,— South
ern and Central Hale county farmers 
are putting their bumper feed crop 
Under ground this fall. A recent 
check here revealed trench and pit 
silos are being used more than ever 
before as a means of preserving stock 
feed, and also for holding surpluses 
for possible future “ lean” years.
put undCigrouna Tn'^trencK' mfos"?^’ 
any one man in the Panhandle is on 
the G. G. Gililland farm in southern 
Hale county. He has put more than 
1,200 tons of ensilage in four huge 
trench silos. To streamline the gar
gantuan task, he used a modem en
silage harvester machine, which has 
a reputation of accomplishing a 
"once over—all over” job. The im
plement cuts the feed, then chops It 
ready for packing in the silo.

Gililland is feeding more than 
3,600 head of sheep this fall, and will 
use the ensilage during bad weather, 
when the sheep cannot graze on 
wheat, and for his ewes when they 
are lambing, he said. At present 
there are more than 60,000 head of 
sheep being fed in the territory em
braced by Abernathy, Hale Center 
and Petersburg.

Other fanners filling trench silos 
in the last few weeks, each putting in 
100 tons or more include: T. C. Dyer, 
Solon H i^ n s , Wyle Wilson, Isaac 
iHolmes, Earlton Haip, John Harral, 
Waiter Harp, Odis Shadden, Roy 
Wardlaw, (Jfis Shadden, Clyde 
Rhodes, Odie Shadden and J. S. Smul- 
den. Harral and the last two Shad
den bi'othei's named each have two 

nch siloe. StlU othere having 
arc Rudolph Struve, with two. 

And W. A. McKenzie, F. W. 
/Stmvik And W. C. Buntin.
*^etfa|ods of filling the silos in this 

region lyam. All farmers, however, 
p a ^  tn^ fted  into the trench before 
Covering it.' Some use tractors, but 
most use a horse to tramp It down 
It can be kept for many seasons 
without spMlng. Tests have proven 
the feed aĉ  ually improves in value 
after havin i been under ground for 
several weeks. Extension Experts 
state the fe ‘d, also, is more palatable 
when put ider ground.

If feed is dry, famiers sometimes 
wet it before tramping it down. This 
depends on condition of fee<l when it 
is cut, howover.

There orê , five en«llage harvesters 
in use in Hlale county av oiesent. 
(The first wAs puidhaaed three year„ 
ago by F. W. Struve of Abernathy. 
Last year, G. G. Gililland bought one, 
and this year, the Shadden brothers. 
Jack Barton and O. M. Stidden pur
chased the machines.

Owners Oii the, machines have bee* 
cutting feed for iheir neighbors simt-

Ut A» U1 U
tnench 
s i l^  ai 
Lan^r

Come Out of The Bushes
WHERE ARE THE “ REVERENDS" TO WHOM 
WE OFFERED THIS SPACE 1 FREE? ECHO 
ANSWERS.

The anewer is, the man doesn’t live who can jdefend the title of 
‘Reverend”  attached to the name of a preacher, and he Irho uses 
't ought to be ashamed, repent and quit tt. 
tlME EXTENDED ANOTHER WEEK. WILJL THEY DO IT?

WAIT AND SEE.
E.| V. Wilson.

lar to combine owners. Charges attra silos, fill them, cover them, and 
present in this region figure $1.50  ̂forget them until the day of ne^  ap- 
per acre and 26c per ton of feed cut. pears, and then you need not worry. 
This year’s crop is averaging seven ^ny county agent can give instruc- 
tons acre, farmers estimate. tions on the construction and filling

1 , of trench silos. Briefly ststed, a 
i trench silo is a ditch with smooth, 
sloping sides and a smooth bottom.

The shortage of feedstuffs 
winter, and the continued shortage In 
some sections hould prove an incen
tive to every farmer to construct ex
tra trench silos and fill them for em
ergency use. Filled silos, a surplus 
of grains, and stacks of hay and lod- 
der are insurance against the sacri
fice of live stock, and a protection 
against high-priced feed in case of a 
shortage in the country.

Trench silos have been dug and fil
ed in the prairie country from Texas 
to Canada and the silage has been 
taken out in good condition. Trench 
silos, if properly constructed and 
proprly filled, jmeked and covered, 
will keep silagMor many years with- 

Thatout damage. fact has been dem-

Doth sides of the silo should be 
given a slope in order that the 
weight of the silage will pack better 
and air spaces will be eliminated.

Trench silos may be constructed in 
level land, but where possible, loca
tions should be made on land with 
good drainage. Silos dug into the 
sides of hills have been very success
ful, but before locations are finally 
decided upon, consideration must be 
given the conveniences in filling and 
for feeding.

A trench silo is economically con- 
Iructedwith the use of plows, scrap
ers and fresnoes; picks, shovels and

-IN  T H E  P I C T  ' R E S —  
In the manner of the spectaculai) 

new magazine, LIFE, which tells all 
mews in pictures, the Hale Center 
American reporter covers a hig stor '̂ 
in south Hale county with a camera. 
The photos were mnde on the G. G. 
Gililland farm, where more than 1,200 
tons of ensilage have been put under
ground in four huge trench eilos. To 
streamline operations Gililland makes 
use of a modem machine, the McCor- 
'mick-Deering ensilage harvesten 
Photos 1 and 2 are of this machine 
doing its “ once over-all over” job. 
One tractor pulls the hailvester, an
other pulls a trailer whi-'h catches 
the feed, finely cut, ready[for pack
ing in the silo. No. 3. lA a view of 
the last trench silo being Silled. No. 
d is a shot o f part of the 3,600 head 
Of sheep Qililland is foedhig this fall. 
No. 5 is a candid shot of ( lilHland and 
no. G caught Walt Larson, McCormick 
Peering salesman, smil ng as he

onstrated beyond reasonable doubt, | hoes come in handy In smoothing off 
and, as Farm and Ranch of Texas
wisely recommends, every farmer 
should produce a large acreage of 
feedstuffs and put it in silos for fu
ture use. That recommendation is 
sound to the very north edge of the 
Canadian provinces. Construct ex-

sides and bottom. If the ground Is 
dry and inclined to crumble or slough 
off, the sidles should be sprinkled. 
Ends should be sloped to such a dc 
|m>e that a team may be driven Into 
the trench without trouble. Aftez 
completed, shallow ditches and banks

Watches things hum on the Gililland 
place. Pictures 7 and 8 are of Qili- 
land’s brain child, an automaUo an-> 
loading trailer. Look closely and yeu 
ban see a largo emuk on the end of 
the trailer in Jthe top jJioto. Two 
men turn a cf^nk on e a ^  end of the 
trailer m the top piiuU>.c«2Iru idev  ̂
trailer, which pidls a chicken wire 
false floor to the side of the trailer, 
automatically dumping the feed int<v 
the trench. No. 8 snows the v im  
floor pulling the feed out of the 
w'agon. No. 9. is a view of three o f 
the four siloa. In the foreground Is 
one of the silos still open, while in the 
distance may be seen mounds which 
cover the two others.

Gililland believes in terracing, as 
seen in the tenth picture. His sys
tem of maintaining the terraces has 
won attention from farm extension 
men. He keeps the terraces up with 
a disc plow. No. 11 is a ^ t a r  pick- 
ing cotton picker, on the farm.______

of soil should l>e placed ) so as to | 
keep surface water frofc draining 
into the ditch. The tiwnch should t 
not be more than 8 to 9 keet wide at 
the bottom unless the wQ}* are lined 
with concretet, for In sn i^ h in g  the 
sides and bottoms fromvwMur to yearVjTMur to

the width will be materially increaa- 
e t. The length should be whatever 
Is hecessary to get the required capa
city. A cubic foot o f silaga In a 
tench silo weigha about 80 pounds af' 

Iter setttling and capacity may b« 
calculated on that bAsia.
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and grets mad in hia 
ca.

.a Dad Jones, tosses 
ring of the mayoralty 

..at a toasintf around he 
.le {wi'ty wants Dad, the 

.jters want a party and the op
position Wants to put the w'hole 
family on the spot.

Shirley Deane, Spring Byington, 
Russell Gleason, Kenneth Howell, 
Cenoiye Ernest, June Carlson, Flo- 

' tence Roberts and Billy Mahan are 
back in their t'anuliar pices round the 
Jones family table, and Joan Marsh 
and Marjorie Weaver are also fea
tured.

When Shirley goes to the big city 
on a grand shopping spree for her 
trousseau. Dad Jones suddenly be
comes civic conscious and soon gets 
quite excited over the fact that the 
city administration allows a notorious 
roadhouse to be run unnmolested. 
Blackmail, robbery and other crimi
nal activities ars known to originate 
in the place, although nothing has 
ever been proven.

With the enthusiastic aid of young 
Roger Jones, whose current craze is a 
home-r i itcd newspaper. Dad finds

py” is showing, 
.ays the role of the 

agent sitting in a 
jrm with th e German 
, who could strike a 

mtllioii marching 
ufc cuine through! Dolores 

....ar series I Del Rio and Peter Lon e are featured 
iiite only [with this romantic new screen die- 

t's to covery.
— o----- -—̂—

home near Alpine to slay tvhile

FIRST FOOTBALL PlCTl RE 
OF NEW SEASON BOOKED 
AT LOCAL THE.ATRE

What might .lappen if college ath
letes rebelled against the system of 
maintaining amateur status in the 
so-called non-professional sport of 
inteicollegiate football is euggestej
in “ Saturday s Heroes" new RKO
Radio picture.

This picture shows here at the Rita 
■d'hursday and Fiiday nights.

Presenting the career o f a star 
quarterb^k who attacks the problem 
with vigor after an intimate friend 
commits suicide following axposure 
as a “ ringer-, ihe picture tells a 
swift-moving story of the inside of 
all angles of the game as it is played 
at the institutions of higher learning 
and athletics.

X novel love theme is also unfolded 
in the story with the football player 
aiul the coach’s daughter forming the 
principals of the romance.

V'ait Hefliw and Marian .Marsh are 
in the le.pdiiig roles of “ Saturday- s 
Heroes” with Frank Jenks, .Alan 
Bruce, Minor Watson, John .Arledge 
and Willie Best included in a large

Jilmseli iiiipiesiied into the candidacy supporting
for mayor in the coming election. Irected and Robert _isk product 1.

•Admission will be 10c and 20c
-o-

L'NTOLD SPY .STORY 
NOW ON SCREEN HERE

The untold spy story of ^ e  great 
war and the most extraordinary ex
ploit ever ventured in the history of 
military secret service is at the Rita

BOWEN’S
DRUG STORES

Cut Prices—Every Day 
Lubbock, Texas

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards and 

children of Fort Sumner, .N. M., were 
guests in the Elbert Brown home here 
last weeK.

Earl Brown visited in Lubbock last 
week-end.

-Alta and Paniell Parks of Lubbock 
visited in the Paul Hunt home Sun-

school is dismissed for cotton harvest.
Mrs B. F. Moore who has visited In 

the N. -A. Davis home for several 
weeks, returned to her home in Mc- 
Gueen, Okla., last week-end with he| 
son, Jessie.

Mr. and Mis. M. E Snider of Lub
bock, were guests in the A N. John
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stiles, Jr., 
visited in Post Sunday.

Mrs. Eula W’ilson of -Amarillo is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Pool.

.Mr and Mrs J V Crow were In 
Friona Sunday

.A. B. Teffeteller, a friend of the 
Maupin family who is here from 
Marysville, Tenn., receivtnl treatment 
in a Lubbock hospital early this 
week for a wouMd on his left'arm. A 
fellow worker accidentally stuck a 
pitchfork prong into his arm while 
they were filling a silo on the G. 
M. (Pappy) Ciirr farm.

.Steve Struve received treatment in 
a Lubbock sanitarium last week for 
an infection in his left hand.
' Condition of Johnny Rodgers who 
undei-went an operation for ulcerat
ed stomach In a Lubbock sanitarium 
Sunday morning is said to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Earhart of 
Wolf forth were guests in the E. T. 
.Maupin home Monday

.Mrs. J. .A. Bruce and son have re- 
turnetl to Potter, Ark., after visiting 
several weeks in the J. C. Turner 
home.

Winnona Peel is in Sweewater.
Mr. an<l Mrs. W'elcomc Ragland of 

Plainview visited here Sunday'.
Mrs. E. Robertson of Lubbock 

visted her daughter, Mrs. George 
IJnglami here Sunday.

Ella Mae Pettit left last week for 
Ventura, Calif.

H i A. Cope of Sherman visited his 
brother, A. Cope here,

'ssie .Massey of I.ubhoek visited 
. L. C. Slemmons, Sr., here la.sl 
■c-cml.

Briley of Abilene was in .Al>er- 
ly Friday. Briley, a fiieml of 

rally Tarver, here, represents I.in- 
eolnj National Insurance Co.

Ml*, and Mrs. Hernon Peel of Sweet 
wat^r visited here last week-end.

My-, and Mrs. Dick Chapman and
bah'.i (laughter visited his parents, Mr
and iMrs. W. V Chapman here Sunday 
I'ronik Sweetwater.

R, V. Hand of Tulsa, Okla., was u 
ness visitor here Monday 

i-sdeen Barber has i-cturned to An
drews after being here several weeks 
with the Pete Renfroe family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morris of Capi
tal!,' N. M., were guests of the J. M. 
Gardners here Satunlay.

■Mf. and Mrs. H. E. Richter .Mr. and 
.Mis, Chris Bonn and daughter vv'erc 
in Hereford Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. George .Stri 
Hale Center visited here Mon 

.Ml. and Mrs. L. M. Rankin 
ed funeral rites in CampbellS 
for Mrs. S. D. Hale, (>G, a si 
All's. L. M. Rankin.

Rates Upon Application
-I I -  I ' I ■

le ot Trailers have been constructed for 
“ y- Dick Pharr, Edgar Harp, F. M. Bos-
ittend- worth, C. S. Smith and J. U. Peel. 
Lui-day c . F. Phillips is to build a 12X20 
ter of residence on his farm east of town.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT &
TITLE COMPANY

Satisfactory Abstracts 
Room 108, Skaggs Bldg., Plainview 
Dudley H. Stovall, Owner & Mgr. 

Margaret Stovall, Assistant Mgr.

D E I i T A  E L E C T R I C  
C O .

Large Stock of Used Motors
Motor Winding:

CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 
Day Phone 84 — Night Phone 1925 
1104 MAIN — LUBBOCK, TEXAS

O. K USED CARS
1934 CHEVROLET MA.Sl KK SEDAN 
!934 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE
1932 CHEVROLET COACH
1933 CHEVROLET TRUCK

REID CHEVROLET CO.
Let Ed .Anderson wash, grease and vacuum clean your car. Good 
W o r k .

day.
Clifton Roark, school news writer 

for the Review, left Monday for his

I
R. J. W. PH ILLIPS

Denti-st
^06 LulL/̂  < National Bank 

Building, Lubbock, Texas
Phone 75

Don’t Wait T ih> Late — 
Fill Your Car Radiator 
VVith— ,

TRUCKING

ilfoiK c - .K xiiw n rc

G in M en

EQUIPPED TO DO SHORT OR 
LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

SAFE, ECEONOMICAL DELIVERY 
Innured Track

J. L. IRISH Phone 996 F

The Super Quality Anti-
Freeze Tday.........

25<^ per Qt. 
$1.00 per g:al.

W. C. Jenkins
Mol)ili«? for Winter 

With Mohiloil- Moliilga.s

Reineinher — We have a 
larg:e lathe machine and 
I^oi'tahle Welding equip
ment. We can save you 
Money on Repair Bills 
Farmers — Bring your 

worn and hroken parts to
Ilf- u

n.-v 1 VJI .  IV. I I I .>

W E RE BACK
At Our Old Stand Ready To Continue 
The Good Service Y’ou Have .Always 
Found .At The—

HANDY-D.4N0Y
Steam

LAUNDRY
MR. & MRS. BILL HALL 

BAD WEATHER DOE.SN’T HINDER 
OUR SERVICE

Ideal for the farm home

J en ith

Building . . .
Our Business is Building the Community. 
We Can Furnish All Kinds of Materials to 
Build anything. An accurate estimate given 
on Any Job.
Licoln Paints and Varnish

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Dempster Windmills

Insurance
Life, Health & Accident Policies 

Fire, Automobile, Plate Glass. & Storm 
INSURANCE

ARTHUR CROW
Notarv Public

Zenan Attto Co.
NATIONAL

G U A RA N TEED
TIRES

U^ipcharger and Zenith 
Radio. . . . See and Hear 
the 1938 Zenith Radios 

For Farm and Citv 
HOMES

Lamar McKenzie
Hanling — Phone 51 

■ywbor. — Anything — Anytimnl 
INSURED TRUCK

Honaehold and Long Diatance 

FOR

SEE

Beaufot'd Haynes
Old Lin. Legal ReMrve

I
J. L  SNIDER

GAS HF.ATF.RS

Everyone Will Receive Courteous, Quick & 
Efficient Service PLUS The Verv Be.st of 
Groceries and Cured Meats At__

J. C. TURNER’S GROCERY
Mrs. Boh Kelly’s County Maid Butter

I he rim e To Save Is When You Have the 
Funds.
Die First .step in tliat direction is economy 
in everv Transaction.

FIRST STATE B.ANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coip.

THREE TRUCKS EACH WAY 
DAILY BETWEEN 

LUBBOCK AND AMARILLO 
Fast —  Snf. —  lV«n«fBicftl 

ARTHUR CROW, AGENT 
PHONE 99

THE CAR THAT IS  COMPLETE /C H E VROLE T
MILLIONS OF PEOPLE 

CAME, SAW AND
**You*H be ahead with 

a Chevro/ef/"
Milliu^a o f enthusiastic visitors in 
the first twenty-four hours! Scores 
of thousuuds o f buying ori 
Thousands upon thousands o: 
cmests for demonstrations! That’s 
the way people are greeting the 
new 1938 Chevrolet—the car that is 
complete—the car that says to you 
the minute you see and drive it, 
** You'll be ahead with a Chevrolet!"

MOOFRN-MODI
STYIING

at diNereAf'ei H 
[• beautifwl, for iMs 
blgtfBf.loolclng, better- 
looking low*prtcod <or.

PERFECTED
H7DRAUIIC

BRAKES

Smooth— pew arfv l —pO»ll<« . , . lllO MfO
brolioi for moSom frovoi 
• • • .Ivins moxlfflvm 
motoring prolocHon.

FOR SAFETY-

DRINK AT OUR SODA 
FOUNTAIN

POSITIVELY! : 1 ! ! 1 !

EVERV euss
STERILIZED

H .. Onr N.w and Modern Syat.m of 
SANITATION.

8KKVICK
INCKKITY
ATI.SFACTION

(WITH tNOCKniOOe 
s n u iN O)

$o ,ofo— 10 comfortohlo —to SItforont . . , "iho world', flno«t rido.”

■' N V ■r ■* 'r
k   ̂ '  . i  '"-... s '  A ll SIIENT

' '  V -  All-STEEL BODIES

' ' f  fev'.

(WUM f APtTY OlASi AU ASOUNO) 
lorgor Inlorior,—llghtor, brighior oolori—ond Uni,tool conatrvctlon, moUng oodi bodr o tortroM of Mfoty.

i t 1 VAIVE-IN-HEAO
k  i u k ' '  engine

OMee the motf offideef 
ombmotlcombmotlon of power, 

—oegmy eed depeed-
obinty.

Roberts Drug Store
H cti. of 19c Malted Milk., W k.r. 
Batter Fountain Drinks are Made and 
0KRVICB in ■ Pleasure'

;  I Faijmers’ Co-op Gin
1  . i  -

Vr 'i
$ ' ' .'4 fISHER NO DRAFT

VENTIIATION

O lv ln
ogobwl drofh, mmIio, wMdiWd (louding, ond Ofwring oo«b powongorIndividvolly controtlodvonrilotlon.

i » t — » » » 9 8 0 9 M e f 8j9e8.» U e

ĵV. H. BROWN, Manager.
An.

C IT E V R O I.l t  M fy ro a  d i v i s i o n . Ct m t o I  M * »r« Soir, CnrporoHom, D E I ^  O FT M I C B I G A i r
Cmwrol Moton /luroOnwM Flmn—mmuhty paymmii m $i0$ ywm purm. 4 t • Mtttn FoImo *ON A u s rn  Df l u a  MOMlS ONir <

|Reid Chevrolet Coo A athy, Texas
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